Peter's vision occurred about __ hours after sunrise
After three days, Jesus rose from the __
The number of Gospels in the Bible
Four Bible books have this man's name in the title
Jesus cast out seven demons from __ of Magdala
One of two books named after a woman
Israelites were in bondage here for 400 years
The number of known authors of New Testament books
The Lord's Prayer is in which chapter of Luke?
This judge had 71 sons!
At 17, he was sold as a slave into Egypt
Twice a day, these brought food to Elijah
What did God do on the seventh day?
David took five smooth ones to fight Goliath
How many spies did Moses send into Canaan?
Abraham was 86 when this son was born
Moses brought ten of these upon Egypt
She had two sons, Jacob and Esau
Two men who hung on crosses
It took six days for God to finish this work
This spring holiday lasts eight days
These twelve were followers of Christ
This book lists the nine fruits of the Spirit
The belief in one God
The shepherd left how many sheep to look for the lost?
For forty years the Israelites wandered here
God gave Moses ten of these written in stone
How many wives did Solomon have?
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